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I H Tli stcati' growth 1" ar- -
B prcclntlon of the investment

1 H valuo of our 0 per cent Se-
tt jH cuted Certificates is wellI H ovl(lcnee(1 by the increasing
m iH immupp f irnettors who reg-- I

H T1,aily lluco tbeir surplusjH funds in these securities.

LH Throughout the years wo
I iB l,!UO heen furnishing these
I bIB 'crtiflcntts to the public nojH customer has eer lost a dol- -.B In or united n day for pay- -

r lviont of nnj piincipal or in- -jH tort hi.

Sail Lake Security

32 Main Strcc, Salt Lake.

iH
THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This is the first question asked by
those renting or buying homes.

A negative reply turns people away.
If the house Is properly wired for
electric service, THAT Is a big
factor in renting or selling it.

Build- are Invited to confer with
us in making plans. Free advice
by oi exports is part of the ser-
vice vo render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

The chief result of experience is
clearness of view In discerning the
fertile soil on which to plant that
part of today's harvest set aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

The wise planting of pennies and
dollars in a savings account where
the growth Is certain, Is making a
vlrtuo of necessity.

Wo offer thd security and con
venience of this bank for your ac-
ceptance.

The MERCHANTS' BANK
"The Dunk on Broadway"

The Utah State
National Bank

At tho Clock Corner

Wc respectfully solicit the accounts
of firms, indhldimls andI corporations.

Savings Department and Safety
Deposit Bo.vek

Joseph F, Smith, Pros. , ,'
B. Q. Jsekllng, Vice-Pros.

Hobjop J. Grant, Vlce-Pre- s.

. i3hsS, 5urtn Ylca-Pre- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier. .

JL.T.lpwaj), Asst. Gash.
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C. II. volls, Asat. Cash.
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ness connections, coupled with-- J M
courteous, considerate, compet- - f M
ent service. l k M

NATIONAL GQEPER' I
BANK

"Courtesy, Helpfulness, Strength. ' H

""i '' -- - i H

National Bank of,the Republic IU. S. DEPOSITORY rlFRANK KNOX, Pres. c H
James A. MURRAY, VlcoFres. M
W. F. EARLS, Cashier. 1

E. A. CUIiBERTSON, Asst. Cash. M

CAPlTATi PAID IN, $300,000 t B
Banking in all its branches trans- - H

actod. Exchango drawn on the H
principal cities in Europe. Inter- -
est paid on Time Deposits. Ijil

When Ordering H
speedy k
CASTLE GATE or K
CLEAR CREEK COAL

Good Coals - - None Better H

UTAH FUEL CO. IJUDGE BUILDING, CITY M

Mining ana Financial -
The technical treatment of oro has

1 een under discussion in various
parts of tho country in tho last week
or two. Attention was directed to tho
subject by a report from Butte, Mont,

that tho Butto-Dulut- h Mining com-

pany had Introduced a process that
enabled it to turn out rofined cop-

per at a gross cost of 5 cents a pound.
Next to tho low cost the most lntor-estln- g

attribute claimod for tho pro-

cess Is Its ability to obtain in one
series of operations tho of foots of con-

centration, smoltlng, slntorlng and re-

fining. Tho markot price of smoltor
i hares has not tumbled rocontly, so
it Is ovldont that tho claims of the
Butto-Dulut- h are not accoptod as
gospel in metallurgical circles. "Yet

tho results of the process which are
attested on good authority are strik-
ing enough to make mining" men sit
up and take notice. The plant has
produced a carload of shoot coppor
that Is suld to meet" all tho chemical
loquhoments of tho coppor trade.
Leaching and electricity are tho
agencies used In the piocess. Techni-
cal details havo not boon made pub-

lic. As evidence that tho process Is

a success it Is rolatod that tho Butto-Dulut- h

and tho Bullwhacker com-

panies are enlarging their primary
plants:.

In tho Utah field tho Mines Operat-
ing company of Park City, which has
been operating for only a few months,
is handling 100 tons of ore a day and
preparing to add now units to its
p'ant. Tho saving of motal te said, to
be very satisfactory. Costs, it is ad-

mitted, are hlghor than they should
I c, but tho enlargement of tho mill
end tho treatment of a larger tpn-nng- o

are expected to reduce the ton
comst and increase the margin , of
profjt. Tho process Is a modern adap-
tation pf tho old chlorlnatlon method.
Its principal featuros are ombodjod
In the- plan adopted by tho Kniht
company for use in its proposed mill
tit Silver City In tho Tlntlc dlstrlpL
Another procoss that is soon to bp
tried aut has boon porfootod by Sqlden
I. Clawson of this city. It Is doslgnod
for local concentration in small quan-
tities and Is said to be capable of
treating crude oro under average con-

ditions at a cost of two dollais a ton.

Mining men are apt to take a super-

ficial low of tho effect of any In-

vention whlolv reduces greatly tho
onst of metal extraction. Reading of
the making of rofined coppor at n

cost of 5 cents a pound one man will
say:

"Copper won't pay for tho digging
if that Is true."

Another reader will toss up his hut
r ndexclajm:

"If there is anything In that I wiU

'be able to work my claims at a good

i refit."
Neliler man takes, into consldora-lio- n

the many sides to the question.
It will b&coneeded at tho start "that
a general lowering' of tho cost of pro-

duction will lower the prico to tho

consumer, but t does hot fijltoy yiat;
it will lower ho'p?roiroirtho oro!

The saving Of treatment ohargos
might oaslly mojkfc up th.Q difforonco
lu the priC(RM3f tho metal. SppfrlrMnjg

broadlaayASaiimo thitf UuUHW-fic- t

of such an invention would bo
s'mllar to tho effect of the cheapen-
ing processes that accompanied tho
pioductlon of copper by tho low-giad- e

porphyry mines.

Somewhere between the state son-al- e

and the state house of represontar
tlves thoro has boon lost one "blue
suy" law. It can be identified by the
numerous perforations in it, the said
perforations having been caused by
Die shooting of the measure full of
holes. The finder is requested to rof
turn tho law to Kansas, tho state to
which It bolongs. Thp Hanson bill,
conferring upon the state bank in
spbctortho right to set good mining
stocks among tho sheep and tho bad
mining stocks among the goats, dis-

appeared from view in tho final
breakup of tho legislature Somo of
ltr most objectionable featuros wore
modified before the bill past 1 the
senate, but the changes wero not
complete enough to make tho meas-
ure adaptable to conditions In a min-

ing stato. The loglslnturo adjourned
sine die before tho bill came up for
consideration in tho house. When
another body of lawmakers convenes
it Is probable that a bill will bo sub-

mitted by tho mining mon which will
cover tho good points of tho Hanson
proposition, and, at tho same time,
leave room for the promotion of
legitimate mining ontorprisos. Nc
cno has loss use for a "wildcat" than
tho owner of a meritorious mine and
if thoro Is a way to exterminate tho
one without injuring tho other tho
mine owner may bo trusted to find lu

Judging from tho samples of a
market which the local exchange has
given us In the last week a whole mar-
kot made out of the same material
would be acceptable. Tho uplift of
Iron Blossom and Thpmpson-Qulnc- y

gave us a hint as to what would hap-

pen if the public should decide to in-

vest somo of its spare change in tho
business of metal production. A dol-

lar and a half is little enough for a
share of stock that can show $1.20 In

advance In dividends, but It Is con-

siderably morb than Iron Blossom
was selling for through most of the
winter, IChompsqnQulnoy has made
.1 strike that seems to warrant tho bo-l.-

that it will bo--a shipping proposi-
tion hereafter. Four foot of load
carbonates at tho top of one raise
ond throe foot of tho samo carbonates
on the same level at tho top of anoth-c- i

raise 200 feet away are pretty
htrong evidence of a continuous Ore
jihopt at least 200 feet long. And this
yhoot, we are informed, is not a part
of the contact vein in which tho
Thompson management haa expected
to find Its largest ore bodies. That
contact Is still to bo reached by the
lalso from the 900 level.

Is tho Colorado done for? The

mhb-h-hh- h

announcement that shipments will be H
suspended and the recent quotations M

on tho stock havo put tho famous old

bonanza on par with the Beck Tun- - ilnol and Black Jack. Its futuro de- -
ponds ontholy upon its succoss in de- - H

eloping now resources. Fortunately: H
fur tho company It has fifty or sixty H
thousand dollars in rosorvo with lHwhich to prosocuto tho soatch. In !j

this respect It Is much better off than H
Iiock Tunnel and Sioux Consolidated H
whose treasuries were exhausted slm- - VH
ultaneously with their smelting ore. H
A comprehensive prospecting cam- - H
paign has beon outlined by the Colo- - H
rado, which will determine whether H
the property Is "all In." In these re- - H
marks no cognisance is taken of the H
masses 'of ore that re H
main in tho Colorado. Tho success- - H
ful concentration of thoso resources H
would put a different face on the H
mine's affairs and might start the H
dividends onco more. H

IN 2021. H
Willis Ho Is horribly old-fas- h- H

ioned. JM
Gillie Yo. He owns four $quare (H

inches of land 6n Broadway and Is

afraid to erect a flvomlle-hlgh build- - K
lng on tho site. The Seor. H

'I


